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ATHLETICS

A Living LEGACY
An interdisciplinary program helps student-athletes
monetize their name, image and likeness

S

ince the 1950s, the NCAA has held on
to vague definitions of amateurism and
used the term it coined, “student-athlete,”
to avoid the legal liability that could result
from college athletes being seen as employees.
Now, however, a decades-long movement to
allow student-athletes to receive monetary
benefits from their athletic endeavors has
finally borne fruit.
Like states across the country, Illinois
recently passed and enacted a law that enables
student-athletes to profit off their name, image
and likeness (NIL) without jeopardizing their
NCAA eligibility or scholarships.
Taylor Stapleton, DePaul’s senior associate
athletics director for revenue generation and
strategic initiatives, says, “Any other student
on our campus can be an influencer, can
sell products online, can monetize off their
name—but not student-athletes. This modernization of the rules has needed to happen for a
while.” Along with being paid for advertising
and endorsements, student-athletes can now
engage in fundraising and participate in camps
and clinics for pay without penalty.
With new opportunities comes new challenges for student-athletes and their families.
To help them understand the law and make
the most of this change in the rules, DePaul
has developed LEGACY, a comprehensive
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entrepreneurship and brand-development
educational program.
LEGACY, a collaboration between the
Driehaus College of Business, the Coleman
Entrepreneurship Center and the College
of Communication, is designed to help
student-athletes explore the intersection of
athletics and business through means such as
digital tools to assess their personal brand and
advice from industry experts. The program
positions DePaul Athletics among the first
departments in the country to embark on
such a strong collaboration on campus.
LEGACY builds on existing DePaul courses
and provides new learning opportunities
centered around four concepts:
• Financial literacy
• Entrepreneurship
• Brand management
• Social media strategy
Thomas Donley, acting dean of the
Driehaus College of Business, says, “We will
deepen student-athletes’ entrepreneurial and
athletic business skills and knowledge through
tailor-made seminars led by our faculty experts
in these areas.”
“The College of Communication is ready
and enthusiastic to help student-athletes,”
says Alexandra Murphy, interim dean of the
College of Communication. “Through this in-
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novative partnership, we will connect students
with professors and industry experts so that
they can acquire essential entrepreneurial and
media skills in sports communication, as well
as related topics in public relations, journalism,
public speaking and personal branding.”
The Coleman Entrepreneurship Center is
making it possible for student-athletes to access
a mix of academic and extracurricular programs across the center, as well as workshops
specific to NIL. Bruce Leech, CEO of the
Coleman Entrepreneurship Center, says, “We
define entrepreneurship as a skill set for being
innovative and creative, as well as learning how
to do business. We welcome the opportunity
to have DePaul student-athletes involved in
our experiential programs and training.”
Stapleton says, “Right now, we’re working
on a list of courses that directly pertain to NIL
and that require no or limited prerequisites, as
well as content like short videos, workshops
and seminars. We’re also working on some
workshops for any students with an interest
in learning about entrepreneurship.”
In addition, the department has entered
into a partnership with the brand-creation
platform INFLCR, which allows student-athletes to manage many aspects of establishing
and promoting a personal brand using a
smartphone or other internet-enabled device.
Vice President and Director of Athletics
DeWayne Peevy says, “DePaul Athletics is
committed to helping our students advance
their personal brand, improve their financial
literacy and create another path to achieve
their future goals.”
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Briefs
Women’s tennis standout Aspasia
Avgeri (BUS ’20) is the real-life embodiment of the NCAA term “student-athlete” at its highest level. The graduate
student from Athens, Greece, not only
was named the BIG EAST Player of the
Year, but also cleaned up with multiple
academic awards. Avgeri became the
first Blue Demon ever and first women’s
tennis player in BIG EAST Conference
history to be named the BIG EAST
Female Scholar-Athlete of the Year
for all sports. She also claimed a BIG
EAST Scholar-Athlete Sport Excellence
Award and was named CoSIDA Academic All-America. She was recognized
nationally as an Intercollegiate Tennis
Association Scholar-Athlete.
She led the DePaul women’s tennis
team to a BIG EAST Team Academic
Excellence Award with the highest
team GPA (3.93) among the league’s
tennis teams. Avgeri won the BIG EAST
Female Institutional Scholar-Athlete
Award, which applies $4,000 toward
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Aspasia Avgeri an Outstanding
Student-Athlete

Doug Bruno

her graduate studies, and was voted
DePaul Female Athlete of the Year by
her fellow student-athletes.
Four other top scholar-athletes
at DePaul each received a BIG EAST
Scholar-Athlete Sport Excellence Award.
Rutendo Chimbaru (CSH ’20, CMN MA
’21) (women’s track and field), Lexi
Held (women’s basketball), Ashton
Colaire (CDM ’21) (men’s track and
field) and Vito Tonejc (men’s tennis)
all were recognized as the best in their
respective sports in athletics, academics
and community service. Tonejc was also
voted BIG EAST Player of the Year by
the league’s coaches. These four awards,
plus the one earned by Avgeri, tied
DePaul with Villanova for the most in
the BIG EAST.

Coach Doug Bruno Selected for
Women’s Basketball Hall of Fame

Rutendo Chimbaru

DePaul women’s basketball coach
Doug Bruno (LAS ’73, MA ’88) will be
inducted into the Women’s Basketball
Hall of Fame in June as part of the hall’s
Class of 2022. In his 36 years at the
helm, Bruno has led the Blue Demons
to 24 NCAA tournament appearances
(including a stretch of 17 in a row), four

appearances in the NCAA Sweet 16 and
10 regular-season and seven conference
titles. His career also includes two years
coaching the Chicago Hustle pro women’s team, highlighted by a Midwest
Division title, and serving as assistant
coach on U.S. women’s national basketball teams that won two Olympic
gold medals.

Blue Demons Honored on
Multiple Fronts

Congratulations go to Rutendo Chimbaru of women’s track and field and
Jolene Daninger of women’s basketball
on being chosen as BIG EAST honorees
for the 2021 NCAA Woman of the Year
Award. The selection committee will
determine the top three honorees in
each division and will choose the 2021
NCAA Woman of the Year from among
those nine finalists. DePaul men’s
tennis player Fran Tonejc (CSH ’20)
won the BIG EAST Male Institutional
Scholar-Athlete Award and received
a $2,000 scholarship for graduate
school. Tonejc also won the NCAA
Postgraduate Scholarship worth
$10,000 for excellence in athletics
and academics.
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